
TEACHERS DEMAND

BETTER SALARIES

Slralglil'troiiHlic-Slionlde- r Resolution

Adopted nt the Institute.

RECEIVED WITH LOUD API'LAUSG.

At tho Clonlni; Notion ol nilli An-

il ii ill Institute. it Scrnnton Toncliors
Itusolutloin Arc Ad opt ill Doniiiiid-lii- K

Holler Magi)! DocrilnK llio

nf tlio t'lenrolle
J.nw and i:tondliiK Lonsrtitulu-tlo- m

In ViirluiiH Dlrrcliuns.

The fifth unnunl of the city
teiirhpr.s wns drought to a clovi- -

innmlng with utiiisimll Intel --

tstlntr l'(icIir and llu- adoption of n
set of icsolutlous wlili h contained
ntunnr other thltiirs n dnnnnd for ho-
tter EnlniltM and n miuri 'Hon for tho
hetter enfoiii'im nt or the cli;uiett"
lav

The r'ioltitlMti in' iitcicnteil liy a
committee (omi"(d of .! H. Hawker,
Miiy A. KnniP. .trnh AVIlllnnis unrt
13. . CitiUendin and wrto read hy
tho dull man, Pi of Hnwlcrr. The
claui-- tolatliiK to salaries wast jecelv-e- d

villi the must ontlniMlaitlc applause
The saK'i. nsilntloii lead as follows":

That It In Inn ronctdid the clllcluit
woik of tin- - Sciniitim schools Ib nieond
to iiniii In the Htnte of Pennsylvania and
furtlar ioniiili'1 that tho nalnrli h paid
tcailurx of this olty are mi comp.ua-tlvtl- v

low Hint some nlm tei n otlu I eltlm
and tow mm of tills Kii.it Ke stone state
limit liluli nliovt lis In the salailis paid
t In ir t ulnrs holding like positions and
end. s wo do luril not hesucli, hut
psii . tftill lav claim to a fair and Just
turn for our services which hae made

S lanton schools a pride of our city and
nn honor to our state.

OTItl'R RESOLUTIONS.
In the other i evolutions rniiKiatuln-tlon- s

were extendi d to Supeilntondotit
G chirp Howell foi tho oMoIlence of
tho institute and for his com toy and
encoutaspinent to tho teachers; appto-elatio- n

was expret-sc- of tho woik of
tho lnsttuctors. and tho Intel est mani-
fested hy the hoiiiil of control thmuch
Ch.ilim.in A. L ri.iiimls; the exhibit
of pupils' woik and plan of li.ninir
pupils slut: at tho Institute woio com- -

I. . nieiiued as lending to moie close ly
UUILt' lllf IIISUIUIP illlll UIC M'llUUlS, IHO
appearance of local talent in tho

was icconimended for oinula-tlo- n

to the lnanaBomont of all future
Institutes Ti limit Olllcer Jojce's work
was pialsod and a susKcstlon was made
that a committee lie appointed to weak
w Ith the W. C. T. U. in devising means
for enforcing tho cicaiette law of the
state.

A losolutlon of condolence was nlso
adoptoc on tho death of Miss Jennie L
Weill u in.

The session jestetday inoriiInK opened
with prnjor hv Rc W. O. Watklns.
pastoi of the Noith Mnln Avenue U.ip-t- lt

church. Tin re was the usual flf-- ti

en minutes of sIiirIiik and then Miss
Hannah Hauls vei deeily and en-
tertainingly united "Old Ace"

Miss Mattlo H. Gietf. teacher of
mathematics In the Hiijh school, pave
a ery thoughtful addiess on "Geotn-et- ij

' (irKiiliiK that moie attention
should ho paid to this bttldy In the
low or nrades.

A c hoi us of tho pupils from No. 2ri
school, under tho dluctlon of Miss An-
nette Dals, did themsehos and their
tcac hers proud In tin Ir leiulltlou of two
souks and a dlspluv nf pel feet dis-
cipline in a pictty match piocediiiK and
lolluwini!' the shiKlng.

AN INTRRUSTINO KIZATrilH.
Vhnt was unquestionably one of tho

most Intoi cstlnir features of the week
was n cleinonstiatlcin of the methods
imphijtii in tho teaching of tho deaf
1 Miss Hi own. of the Pennsylvania
"ial school. A class of the pupils fiom
the wchool was present and wont
thnuigh a lesson as tluv do at school,
In i lal telegraphy being the only means
of communication used. To pi ore. the
piac tic ability of the method Miss
Ilinvvn invited Supeilntendeut Howell
to convoise with tho pupils, lie 10m-plie- el

and found It possible to talk with
them quite as icnellly as If they weio
not devoid of tho two sonse formeily
indlspent.iblo to oial conveisation.

11 of lleoige 15 Hlhlo closed the legu-la- i
onoicIsos of the In1 tituto with a

h arm d and eloquent address on the
scientific fealuie of pedagogy, lie also
gave two lecltatlons with much elo-
cutionary effect.

Superintendent Howell closed the In-

stitute lv thanking the teaeheis for
the help given to and Interest mani-
fested in the Institute To a Tribune
ropi.itoi, nftei winds, he him-
self as hlshlv gratified vvlth tho woik
of th. week and especially pleased over
lb. Mic cess of the Innovations, the
pupils disnlav of work and tho sing-Ju- g

anil chilling dally by choruses fiom
the .iiff tent sc hools.

H i No asked tint his congratnla-t- i
in-- ii. public ly extended to those of

tin fmultj of the High s hool who par-tccil- nt

l in the exeiclscs for the groat
cfi i they ltikcted upon the school
mid themselves.

( bulling the llentlieii.
From ill Atlanta Constitution.

.V ol .i.il ev.ugellst who was solic.tlng
puusi npil nn. foi ele po' heathen sinners

ttwmwpsp

BItEAKH UP

COLDS
'Seventy-seve- n having proved to

be ii perfcit Cure for

COUGHS, COLDS AND GRIP

It behooves you to try Dr. 1 1 tun.
phrcy'i Specifics for other iimladles.
Thoy uro tho perfection of euro fur
Kheumtitlsm and Lumbago, foi Dyn
popsla, Indigestion mid Weak Htoni-ae-

for IiifunU' Diseases, Croup mid
Whooping Cough, mid for Fenmlo
Complaints they uro true inodleal
treasures

Sped No .Manual to bo found at
Druggists or sent free, tells nil.

Specifics at all Druggists or sent pre-
paid on receipt of price, ISe.

IluniphreB' Meiliclno Company, Now
York.

Paiiic's Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring Medicine

In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
Wc have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

what live 'crost do ocean" said In tho
couise of ills icinmkH

"lKs think ir dem, dear brolhcrln dem
po' bcnlglttd coplo-- goln' stark naked
In a climate d.it s ei. hot 17 de place whnr
lots or ou Is gwlno ttr' Not a stitch ez
cloze tei dm b uks' '

Hut Just here an old deacon arose anil
salil.

"May I nx de hrudder one question.'
"Yes, sub, en two el ou likes "
"Well," cm 'aimed the deacon, bring-

ing Ills list down on thu new railing,
"what I wants ter know Is ills' Whit
does dem naked heathen want wid elozo
in a cllmite ez hot as that'.' In my opin-
ion, what de ial need mos' Is n'

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

lliigiifeineiit lexcs I'odav.
Tho conqiany headed by Miss Alma

Chester, which has hi en giving excellent
peiformances nt tho Ac.idrmv of Music
nil week, will closo its engagement to-

night
This afternoon the company will bo seen

In "At tho IMrkot Line," and tonight In
"Almost Dishonored."

A southern Itniuaiice
A virv pictty drama is "A Southern Ro-

mance," v lileh vuis produced at the l.v-teu- m

last night. It Is a di.iiiu with a
well-tol- d story of no little Intel est which
holds tho attintlon of the audlenco
thioughout. It is a sttrv thai bus to do
with the peculiar social conditions of the
south of todaj. The sceiile embellish-
ments of the diama me admirable.

The eomp.im that presented the diama
last night contains two excrptionallv lino
nctois A s l.lpm.in, who essayed tho
role of Addle and Mbs Once Mao I.am-kl- n,

vilio vs. is gineiful i nil natural as
l.vclla Raiisome The support given tliso
artists vvms good This afternoon and
evening "A Poutlicni Romance' will be
repeated nt the iAiium.

Another M eek of Repertoire.
Monday night Miss I'lllo Akerstiom

and her ndmirablp company will begin
a week's engagement In now plays nt pop-
ular prices at the Academy of Music.
Miss Akerstrom'H 1 itest Now York suc-
cess, "A Stiango Marriage." has been
selected ns the opening play. It is a
comedy diama with an Intensely Inter-
esting story replete with corned, nicely
staged and elegantly costumed

Re lined musical numbeis both vocal
and Instrumental will till In the waits
between the acts and MNs Akerstrom's
new spectacular dances with novel and
elaborate electric i fleets will conclude
the evening's cnJoment.

Oh MlMililinli.
"Oh! Susannah'" the farclal comedy

under the direction of Charles Pi ohman,
which has been i mining foi upwards of
ono hundred nights at Hot's theater,
will bo tho attraction next Wediiesd.n.
The bill on this occasion will be a double
one, preceded by Miss nnle Russell in
her great success, "D.ingirlleld, '9J " In
the east of "Oh Susannah'" will be Jo-
sephine Hill, Maude Harrison. Jessio
Riislnv, Marian Lester, Fritz Williams.
Rebel t Cotter, Frank Davcy, Alfred
Hickman and others.

I'rnncis v Hson Comim:.
Next Friday night Francis Wilson will

bo at the I.vceum in "Half a King," ono
of tho greatest successes of his long
caret r In comic opera

CONVENTION CALL.

Third Legislative District.
In pursuince of a resolution of tho

standing committee of tho Thlid Legis-
lative dlstilct of Lackawanna county,
adopted at Its meeting held Saturday, llio
9tn ol April, 1Mb, the district conveli'ion
will bo held on Tuesday, tho luth daj i.f
April, 1Vi at 1 p 111 In Reese s Hall,
Taylor, I'a., for tho puipo-- o ol electing
two t'J) delegates to the Republican stao
convention to bo held at Hanlsburg on
Juno 2nd, ltjs

Vlglli.nce committees will hold delegate
elections on Satuiday, April 10th, lnS,
between tho houis of 1 nncl 7 p. in Tleiy
will give at least two (S) davs" jiublic no-tic- o

ot tlio time and plueu lor holding
said elections

Tho leprtscntntlon of delegates to tho
said district convention Is based upon the
vote cist for James S Uc.ieom, Republi-
can candldato for tlio olllco of state treas-uie- i,

ho being tho highest olllcer voted
for at the last pic ceding state election.

Under this rulo tho seveial election dis-
tricts are entitled to icpresoutatlon ns
follows:

Number
District. of Delegates

Ronton l!

'Jllfton 1

Covington 1

D.ilton 2
Clcnburn 1

Gouldsboto i
Oreenllcld 1

Lackawanna Twp.. South district 1

Ljtknwanna Twp, West district J
Lackawanna Twp., L'ast district 1

Laikawinn.t Twp.. Northeast district... 2
Lackawanna. Twp., Southwest dlstilct.. 1

La Plume 1

Lehigh 1

Madiiou 1

N u ton , t
Noith Abll Eton 1

old Forgo Twp, First district 2
Did Forgo Twp, Second dlslilct 1

Old Forgo Twp., Fourth district 2
Rinsom Phst district 1

Ransom, Second district 1

Siott 2
Scranton, Sixth waid, Third district.... I

South Ablngtuu 2
Hpriugbrook i 1

T.iIor Iloroigh, Fiist waul 2
Ta) lor Rorot gli, Second ward 2
Ta)lor Horough, Third waul...., l
Ta) lor lioiougli, Fourth ward 1
Ta) lor Roiough, Fifth ward 1

Waverly i
Wont Ablnston l

47
Ry order of

THURSTON 8. PARKRR,
Chairman,

JOHN R. JOHNS, Secretary.
...

Piilortiiiiatp,
Though every man upon tho earth

Has troubles of his own,
Fow have enough to make them leave

Tho other chap's ulono,
Chicago Journal.

Tllti SCJKAINTOJN 'I'JUUUiSJfi-SATlTKD- AY. Al'KIL 10, 1808.

MAYOR AND THE

P0UCEOFFICERS

What the Ordinance Providing Ruler for

the Police Department Says.

POWERS OP CITY'S UUCP EXGCUTIVE

Ho Cnn Nominal, Suspond or He-mo- vo

I'ntrolaiuii, Hut It Mint lie.

With tho AUvleo mid foment of
Coiinclls-Olny- or tins tho l'owor to
Itcmovo Janitor Murlial--N- o Cnuio
JIiib llooli Assigned for Aildne lor
Ills Resignation.

Tho recent removal hy Mayor Hal-

le) of Patrohnnn Hawks from the police
fmee, nnd John Marshall, Jinltor of
the city hall, has occasioned much
speculation ns to the mayor's rights
In the ptemlses Sections of ordinances
contained In tho city digest sfem clear
In their mandates that the ma) or enn-n- ot

icmove a policeman without tho
approval of councils hut that his nl

of a subordinate employe, such
as tho Janitor, Is wholly nt the mayor's
dlsctetlon.

Following Is nn ordinance excerpt in
relation to police appointments nnd re-

movals:
Article VII. Section 2, Tho Rxecutlvo

Department The councils shall ll by or-

dinance the numliir rank nnd compensa-Ho- n

of tho members of the clt) police
force, nnd prescribe all necessary rules
and l egulatlons lor the organisation and
governmint thereof In nceoid.inco with
this act, and It shall bo tho misdemeanor
In ofllce, for any policeman to ask, de--

ind or receive any other compensation
or reward whatsoever for his official s,

to be followed by dismissal from
office. TIIR MAYOR SHALL NOMIN-
ATE AND HV AND WITH Till

AND CONSRNT OF TIIR T

COFNCIL APPOINT. SFSPRND
OR DISMISS TIIR SAID I'OLICLMAN,
ANY OR ALL OF THRM. AND IN LIKR
MANNRR ALL VACANCIES SHALL
Hi: FILLED.

SU'HORL-INAT- OFFICERS.
Section fi of the same aitlelo under

the head of "Appointment and Remov-
al of Subordinate Uincers" reads as
follows.

The ma) or shall nominate, and by nnd
with tlio advice and consent of tho select
council appoint all subordinate office! s
of tho clt) whose offices are created by
ordinance excepting the city clerk and
the clerks of the dlffnent bnnehca of
councils oi other departments of the
cltv government AND HE MAY
REMOVE FROM OFFICE ANY SFCH
OFFICERS APPOINTED RY THE
MAYOR FOR INAHILITY. OFFICIAL
MISCONDFCT OR NECLECT OF DFTY
and In like tnnnner all varaneles which
may occur duilng the terms of such of-

llce rs shall bo tilled

Mayor Follows tried hut without
success during his regime to remove
several policemen without the approv-
al of councils. His pressuie was great
but unavailing and in tho uts of
Anthony Walsh and Thomas Low Is,
thnp patrolmen sued the cltv and col-

lected pav for the time the) ii id licen
"suspondod w ithotit pay."

Well Informed city oillclnls hold that
rattolman Ilawkes must bo
with a clear bill of chaiacter and with
pay for the time his case has been
ponding. If councils fail to endorse his
lemowil Theie aio others who claim
the two extracts iiuotcd Is not all the
law on the subject and that the may-
ors power to icmove It absolute and
final.

WHAT HAWKS' FRIENDS SAY.
Fatiolmnn Hawks' 'friends av It Is

due lilm to have known the fact that no
charges as to his morals or habits have
br on made against him. Thoy claim lie
is known among his fellow officers as a
patiohiinn of as exemplary a character
as the foico contains and that the
complaints against him were technical,
foi neclect of duty or similar Impoit

In I he case of Janitor Marshall, the
ma) oi's light to cause Ills removal is
not doubted No cause for the remov-
al has been assigned Mr. Maishall
has made a model Janitor.

DECLARED A LUNATIC.

Finding of n Jury ol six I'iiIicii From
Coiniiion Pleas Panel.

A Jury of six, drawn from the logu-la- r
common pleas panel, yesterday,

Catheilne o'llnta a lunatic and
repotted that she has propeity valued
at $1,00 and $700 In bank.

Court, on the stiength of this, will
appoint a guardian.

GRINER CASE CONTINUED.

It Yt III Not Ho Tried Until A eek Re- -
ginning M'n 'i.

The trial of James Griner for murder,
which was set down for trial on Mon-
day, at AVIlkes-Rarr- e, lias been con-

tinued on application of the defend- -

A Breakfast
however good, is wasted on a cold,

toneless, flabby stomach. It is un-

just to blame the cook, lie can
supply only food; you must find

the power to turn it into flesh and
blood. It is the part of wisdom to
recognize the signs of indigestion,
and to stimulate the lazy stomach
with

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

a tonic never more valuable than
now, when the body is tried by
sudden changes of air. It sustains
the vigor of the system and pre-

vents rheumatism, asthma and
digestive Double, diseases that
arise from cold and imperfect cir-

culation of the blood. The only
medicinal whiskey in the market.

Druggist and Grocers sell it.

nut's counsel, Peter O'Uoylo, until the
third week of cilmlnal court, which
begins Mny 2

Tlie reasons for a continuance is n
lack of tlnu of the counsel to properl)
prepare the case, and nlso the fact that
the pilsoner Is not in a good ph)slcnl
condition to stnnd the Btrnln of a trial
at this time Grlnor Ih charged with
the killing of his step-daught- at
Duiyea.

vt in:iti RAYS Rl.CIN.

Apparently tho Location Is sonic
whore in the l'liolie (Icpiiii.

Whole do the days begin'' Thoy must
begin somewliiie, and b a elevir line
of argument, a writer in an Knglish
weekly figures out that the place where
the davs begin lies soniewheie out In
the Pacific Oi can A straight line does
not define the place, but it inns, ac-

cording to this theorist, In a zlgrag
among some of the Islands scatteied over
that broad expanse of water

This Is elf tei mined by the following
reasoning: Seeing tint, ns one movi s
westward, tin time gits c lrller and mi-
ll r so that when It Is MomHy noon In
London It Is some time Monday morning
hi Aimrlca it follows that. If this lulu-elpl- e

wore continue cl without limit all the
way round the win Id. at the same mo-

ment that It was Moudav noon In London
It would be also twenty-fou- r boms later

that Is, Tuesday noon In London. As
this Is, of course, absinil, we have to
look lor the limit, which does, In fact,
exist, to the pilnciple that as one moves
mstwntcl It gets earlier.

Ilefon the circumnavigation of the
globe tin le was no dllllculty of this kind
When the sun stood over London on
Mond.iv it made Monday noon, and when
It moved wisiw.ud (in the common
phiase) and stood over Dublin, a little
later, It bceinni Monday noon In that
city, and tin n as the western limit of
the known wnild was reached tho sun
dropped out of sight until the next morn-
ing, when it camo up over the eastern
horizon and brought Tuesday morning
In this Interval, therefore, the sun was
passing over tho place where Tucsdnj
began

As discoverers pushed their way fur-
ther eastward and westward this abyss
became n.it rower and nnrrower until the
place where time changed and the d.ivs
began dwindled Into a space no wider
than a line When the sun reaches this
line, time Jumps oiward twentv-fou- r

hours, from noon ot one dnv to noon of
the day following The situation of this
line dipt nils on the chance of whether
any given place was first discovert d by
a travc 1c fiom the eastward or the west

As China was first discovered to
lij travele is fiom tho west and

Ameiirau voyagers from tho east. It is
cleai the line which marks where the
days begin lies between these two, In
the Pacific Ocean, and Instead of being
a straight line, zigzigs about, dividing
Islands which hnppened to bo discovered
lrom the east from those which linn
pence! to bo discovered from the west

There must still bo many Islands In
that ocean where It Is not vet decided
to which side of the line thoy belong,
and where If one were put down one
would not know whether It were tndnv,
tomouow or vesteidav There must also
be man) Islands there which, never hav-
ing been permuiently occupied by civil-
ised people, change their day from time
to time so that a ship calling there com-
ing from China might nirivc on Tues-d- a,

while another ship calling at the
same time from America would arrlvo
on Monday There must also be people
living so nenr to this lino that by going
n few miles they can leave today and get
Into tomorrow, or by going back can find
jestcidaj

Th inge.
Mis. l)iy The doctor ordered jour bus-ban- d

whisks for tils rheumatism. Does
It do him any good?

Mis. Mav IIj sass It does him a world
of good but I notice the twinges eonio
upon him mom frequently than ever.'
Huston Traveler

Men's Shoes
345 pair Men's Russet Vici hand sewed, cloth,

top, real value $4 to $5, all sizes, at $2.98.
7S pair Men's hand sewed, patent leather $5.00

shoes, at $2.98.
275 pair men's Vici patent tip shoes, worth $3,

at $1.98.
175 pair men's russet Vici shoes, all sizes and

toes, worth $3.00, at $1.98.
1,000 pair men's calf shoes, congress and lace,

worth $2.54, at $1.49.
1,000 pair men's light aud heavy shoes, worth

$1.50, at 98 cents.

Call and see us before buying elsewhere. No
money by it.

MYER
The Acknowledged Cheapest Whole-sal- e

and Retail Shoe House.

irao 1

f

13rANDl28SHlMRT0N AVENUE

A Week
HOSIERY Always one of the strong

than ever. Great all through the stock during this

Ladies'
Fast black regular made stockings, Ilermsdorf
dye, and a positive igc. value at 2 for 25c.

Ladies,
25c. is a popular price for a good black stock-
ing. Here you can get the best in the world
for that price. All black or with white feet
just as you like and in either case the soles are
double and the heels spliced. Wonderful val-

ue at a quarter.

Ladies'

of
departments

Fancy hosiery is in demand. Stripes, plaids
and of all kinds. Prices run at 25c,
40c, 50c. and the assortment is large to
select horn.

Misses7
Fine black ribbed stockings.
at and good to wear. A
stocking at a low price.

Size 5, 5, 6. 5. 7- -

'rice, ill'.
Actual value from 22c to 33c.

stockings,
reputation

department

JjCSInuumerable special attractions department during special sale
small forbids mention ot. Our Large Windows Tell Quite a

Hosiery Taie.

Connolly
127 and

Thare Is Mi Ona Store

in Northeastern Pennsylvania
which has a complete line ol
Sporting Goods, and that is
the store of

FLOREY & BROOK

Washington Avenue.

(Opposite House.)

lioxlng rjloe, lllccles,
Intllin Clntx, n.stiln? Tackle,
lulle Weight. Revolvers,
Duniti-brll- i, and ecrtlilng sold
Athletes' allocs, bv anyone In
TIshK, our line of
Swcutcrs, business.

Of Bass Bill Supp 133,

nuts, gloves, bats, masks,
balls, shoes, uniforms; you
can find them all ;lt

Florey & Brooks.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Hindlng Is what you
iccehe if you leave your order with tin
SCRANTON IklUUNU HINDCRY, Trlb.
une UiillJIng, Scranton, Pa

trouble to

1 IkW

AND

andWallac

Hosiery Sellin

values

figures

fr

now

Infants'
small wear a

and Wc 50 the
25c. in 4 to at 15c.

a

all from 6 to 10.
wc a

our
2

25c.
feet " "

3 for or c.
an is the

has
or

to will up

firm in fast
at 40c. and 50c

the this
our

Court

Boys'
clad

A stocking
that has

pairs for
knees and

Men's
value at 2

Men's
6 pairs for

seen, all

to look who desire
fine high this lot.

8, 8J,

in dye.
the town.

Washington

IpT War3S5
TO NOW

KjeUlit preserved. nnil beidarb.es nro
ented by nivin? your eyes mid,

exuniiueu unci niton, uyes
'llio luteit styles of Spec-tucl-

uad ej trusses at the lowcit prlcei.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce

O !7 H Kl uU3 HIV

On Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

Lacka.

and you will surely

Ladies' Shoes
500 pair Russet cloth top, stylish

and weariug shoes, $2.50 to $3, at $1.98
1,000 pair ladies' fine shoes, button aud

$2,00, at $1.29 and $1.49.
750 ladies' shoes at and 79c.
Misses' at 98c.
Children's shoes at 14c and 49c.
Boys' shoes at 79c and 98c.
Oxfords aud Slippers at to suit everybody,

The are a few of the bargains.

show you goods

DAVI DONA,
307 Lackawanna Avenne

of this store stronget
sale, Here are some specimens:

And children great many tan
russet shades. offer dozen of

regular sizes from 6,
pair. Unprecedented valux

sizes
have made on,

made hosiery
Two grades medium weight,

Extra heavy with double
double 25c.

hose, a
pairs 25c,

pairs 50c., 19 a
offering which

hosiery offering Scranton ever
black with white feet. Men

buy hosiety right look

hosiery,
Our lines 25c,

at

Iron

famous.

Fast black

pair, constitute
greatest

Good

Fancy
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AT1LND YOUR LYIiS

properly

examined

Street.

Un

305

save

Ladies' Vici,
good worth

lace,
worth

50c
Shoes

prices
above only many

grade,

seamless grand, gooj
for

.$1.00,

reliable, texture,
leads

other
which space Two

grade

Sale

Ave.

pair

waiiace
Avenue.
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DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-onic- o Building,

Cor. Spruce bt., and Penn Ave., Scranton. Pa
lias returned fiom Ills Wcbtern TUp,

and will now itinaln permauent- -
I) ut his homo ofllce.

Tiin DorTon is a graduate oy
tub un1vbus1tv of l'bnnsyiva-nia- ,

foumijiua' demonstra-tor of physiology and slr-gi:r- y

at tub mbdico-chir- .
urgical collkoc at phil-adblpui- a.

his spbcial-tib- s
arb chronic. nbr-vou- s.

3icin. hbartwomb and blooddiseases.
Tho doctor nnil his start of EnKllih ami

German phslclans mike a specialty of all
fnrm of Chronic Nervous Diseases, BUlV,
Womb, Blood Dlsetbes.
Including Kplleptlc Pits, Convulsions, liys

terlu, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men nnd wo-me- n,

whos3 nervous bystems have been
bioKcn down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what causo, can
be lestnred by my method.

All who call upon tho Doctor from now
on 111 recelvo udvlco, examination, ser-lc- o

nnd examination free. Dr. Growers
n'Bh BtandlnK In tho Stato will not allow
him to ncecpt nny Incur.iblo cases. It
thoy cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases o( the Nervous System,
Tho sjmptoms of which uro dlzzlneis,
lack of conlldence. sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rUine In tho throat,
spots ttoutlnc before tho cjes, loss of
memory, unublo to concentrate tho mind
on 0110 subject, enMly startled when spok-
en middenlv to, and dull, dlstiesscd mind,
which unfits them for performing tho
actual duties of llfo mnklne happiness
Impossible. illstressliiK the action of tho
heart, cauxlr.K Hush of heat, depression of
splrltH. eII forihocllnes. cowardice, fear,
di earns, melancholj. tiro easy ot com-
pany, fcellnc as tired In the morning as
when retiring lack of cncig), nrious-nes- s,

constipation weakness of thn llmlis,
etc. Thoso so affected should consult U3
Immediately nnd bo restored to perfect
health.
Lot Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Younz

Alen Cured

If you havo been given up by our phy-
sician call upon tho doctor and bo exam-
ined Ho cures the worst kind of Net vous
Debllltj. Scrofula, Old Bores. Catatrh,
Piles, Female. Weakness, Affections of tho
Be, Ear, Nose Throat, Asthmi, Deaf-
ness nnd Cripples of every description
Tumors, Cunccra and Goiters remoied
without tho use of knife or painful cuus-tlc- s

by our newlj devised absorbent moth,
od known as tho "ELECniO-UEHMI- -

Ami our OZO-NIT- GAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness

Consultation fico and strictly socrcd
nnd conlldentinl. Ofllco hours dally from
13 u. m to S. 20 p, m. Sunday from 12 p,
m to 8 p. m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

AXJjIitrtouM Jijiif I'ftiUuu Mm
or?, 1 ra potency, 8lt&i!eHDBb, etc e&ued
br Abusa cr other 1 ioomus and Itidl
crotloari, Tlity tiuUXtif and lurvtu
rflstoro LotttUuUlr In olii or round. aniS
tita tnaafontuJy, bu lnea or marrtatfe.
1 ruTSut IninnU am Conn amotion if

tafcan laiiine llielrute thowt ia noUtuto fmproTo-rarptan- d
eHecta ft CUltC where all ether Tali In

aim upon bavlnd the ipnnlna Ajaz T&bleti. They
bava cured thoukitudi an iillcure roil. We site ajxw-Ui?- e

written iruaranteo to e fleet a euro Cn pTP In
each caw or refund t ha wooer, rrlca VU U I Oiper
rackasei or all lkgaa (full treatment) for 2W. Uj
raail.Jn plain wrapper, upon rclitof trlca, flrcular
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., VW

I'or tale In Hcranton, I'll, by .Matthevr
Ilros. aud II, C. Haudeuoa, dnutiti.


